
Sale of Suits and Dresses Continues

Corsets
$1.00 to $3.00

At $1.00. $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 aad $3.00 we
offer Warner's aad Royal Worcester corsets.
In these corsets we are sdowbg the new low
and medium bust raodels with medium and loog
skirts. It will give you some idea of what we
offer you in a low priced corset when we tell
you that we show ten styles at $1.00, ten at
$1.50. eight at $2.00, six at $Z.50, and eight
at $3.00.

t

Special Royal Worcester
Model at $3.50

The balance of the week we will demonstrate
a special Royal Worcester model at $3.50.
This k one of the best of the spring raodels.
medium, low bust with long hips. It is made of
fancy broche m light blue and boned with
Whakon. It is a superb corset, both as to style
and material. Ask to have it demonstrated.

(See Arcade display of corsets.)

TERRIBLE
' Continued From Previous Page.)

pioach toward New York of the liner
Carpathla bearing the passengers from

Hr- - Titanic It is this ship that prom-
ises to bring the first authentic de-t- a.

b of the great tragedy and scenes
t followed. The Carpathla is a slow

vessel and is due at Sandy Hook about
1! niiock Thursda night.

Meantime liie Carpattaia will be
wit lin the wireless range of several
Bta'ions along her course. Her wire-- It

ss plant has a radius of about 150
jjiiies, according to tbe Cunard oom-jr.n- v

She will be south and abreast
of Sable island late today or tomor-
row about 150 miles away, and may
come within direct wireless communi-
cation with Sable island.

CommHHlcatiuK by Relays.
Her present communication is by

wireless relays to the Olympic and
other intervening ships having a great-
er wireless radius.

The Carpathia's course next hnngs
rer sotu of Nantucket where she is
due early Thurday This prrngs her
within easy range of the powerful
vlreless station at Siasconsett, Nan-
tucket. She will then be 195 miles
nom New York

Through Thursday the Carpathla
be moving along the south shore

cf Island, passing the wireless
station at Sagapona k Thursday morn-
ing and Fire Island later in the day.

Gngseafceira Probably Lest.
Senator Guggenneim. in telephone

consultation with the White Star line
office here todai. was unable to learn
lif 'ate of is brother, Benjamin Gug-
genheim, reputed one of the wealthiest
i: en in tbe world. So far as known his
v, if - did not accompany him.

Ail through the night the offices of
a hlr Star line anri th riAwsna.- - I
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Coffee troubles
"There's a Reason"

Read "The Road ib WeflYiUe,"
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HTHE four special lots of tailored suits and six special lots of silk dresses
entering into our Mid-Seas- on Sale will be continued the balance of the

week. In the various lotsf either suits or dresses, you can certainly find a
style and size that will suit you exactly. At the price concessions being
made, these are easily the best values to be found in El Paso at present.
In addition to the special lots in ready-to-wea- r, we have selected other items
that are of more than passing interest.

Misses '
and Junior Suits

Values to SIS. 75
For $10

The balance of the week we feature
misses and junior tailored suits at
$10.00. These are nice suits in
pretty girlish styles. TheTe are a
number of styles to select from.
One and two button effects in coats
with large revers, sailor and shawl
collars. Skirts in panel and tunic
effects. The material; are serges,
worsteds and cheviots. Grays, tans
and blues are shown, in plain colors
as well as fancy mixtures. There
are some white suits with black
hairline stripes.

Mothers should not fail to take ad-

vantage of this special offer in
misses and junior nicely tailored
spring suks. The values are up to
$15.75; offered at

$10.00
(See Arcade display of these suits)

$4.50 "Geisha"
Tailored Waists

pOisD
For Wednesday and Thursday we offer this
reduction on a lot of the famous "Geisha"
brand of tailored waists. These waists are
made of fine quality linene, poplin" and repf
and come in white and colors. They are
made with peplum. Some have low neck,
others with Quaker, Dutch or sailor collar.
Have soft turnback cuffs. They are very
serviceable, practical waists and good value
at the regular priee, $4.50; special Wednes-
day and Thursday f85.

(See Arcade display)

Dainty Parasols at
Moderate Prices

A new shipment of parasols arrived just last week.
t eaferaeed all the newest ideas in parasols at prices
ranging '95c to $4.50. Special mention is made of the
wide variety shown at 95c At this attractive price we

'show pongee, taffeta and China silk parasols, in plain
colors such as green, American Beauty, pink, light blue,
red, navy, pongee, brown. Copenhagen, etc, also in
changeable effects and combined with some contrasting
color.

(See Arcade display of parasols,

'The Store of Service"

0 F

i a flood of telegrams, cablegrams and
teiepnone messages were received,
bringing eager inquiries from differ-c- nt

parts of the country.
"Wireless Is Hnndlcaped.

Officials of the ilne had little news
to impart. Wireless operators worked
through the night trying to send and
pick up calls from the scene of the
disaster. The wireless was handi-ctpe- d

by a thunderstorm, which fi-
nally silenced transmission for a time.

Gradually the names of the rescuedbegan to come by way of Cane Race
from tbe Carpathla and were posted.
Tiere were some who scanned the lists
and turned away with faces showing
hopes realized, but many who cameaway disappointed. Repeated calls
were, made for information regarding
Mad. Archibald Butt, president Taft'smilitary aia. wno is returning fromabroad. President Taft telegraphed
the company and was promised imme-
diate word if anything of a definitenature was received.

John Jaceb Astor Missing.
Vincent Astor, son of John .TohAstor. remained up through the nighttrying learn the fate of his father.Word came that Mrs. Astor, his step-moth- er

and her maid, were safe aboardthe Carpathla.
Members of the Guggenheim andStrauss families bad representatives

tion word concerning Isa-ifSt-

and Benjamin Guggenheim.These names were not in the survivorslists received up to 8.30 oclock.Henry B. Harris Lort.Numerous inquiries were received re-garding the fate of Henry B.theatrical manager, and his wK?
ikvei tht MrS- - Harrls ha Z

i: presioent franklin of the Inil..- l tmaHnnal V ... .,1 .. .jprs were uraicsw oy many persons i ciuuuu Janie assocla-a-iioa- sto lean, the fate of relatives Uo. d he had beard that tJneCii- -
O U w
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m
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narder Carpathla would arrive Thurs-day evening and his Informationthat she had 675 mrvM was

,MrLnkKfld 52 J4 expect
from the Olympic 1111!
dock soon would be in position to send
office18 reless reports to the London

.Jr5rH.,,nJf Experiences.
The wireless dispatches receivedo far show that thecrew passed through tffining experi-

ences from the very moment that themonster Titanic crashed the ice-berg in the dead of night until the Car-pathla. several hours later, reached the5en,1.ax d .resJued the survivors fromfloating In a sea of ice.The collision occurred at a time whenmost of the passengers had retired orwere about to o to bed. The shook oftbe collision sent many of the passen-gers to the decks partly dressedPassenger Scantily Clad."
A wireless dispatch came throughCamperdown, N. b., sajmg that the pas

t

Suits worth to $20.00 at

$14.50
Suits worth to $25.00 at

$19.50

on Dresses
Dresses worth to $10.00 at

$6.95
Dresses worth to $20X0 at

$14.50
Dre&ses worth to $25.00 at

$19.50

Demonstration
An expert demonstrator, Mies Newton, is with us
this exploiting the "Elmo Sisters" Beauty
Preparations. A cordial invitation is extended all El
Paso women, take advantage of this demonstration.
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Suit Reductions Are

Reductions Are

Special

ApTOllS of all Kinds
Aprons are a new department
&ith us and e look particular
pakis to secure a complete

stock. In our Apron Section
you will fmd all kmds of
aprons from dainty while
ones for se&ing, etc., to big
gingham kitchen aprons.

WHITE APRONS 25c
At 26c we offer a special value
in white lawn aprons. They are
trimmed with embroidery inser-
tion and tucks aad have good
wide strings. .

NURSES' APRONS 75c
In nurses' aprons we offer a
splendid quality at 75c Made
of sheer white lawn, full size,
brettelles arid front trimmed
with tucks.
Other good values at 50c, $1.00
and $1.50.

MAIDS' APRONS 50c
Maids' white aprons, made of
sheer lawns ami-dotte- Swisses,
are special values at 50c
Also, good values at 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, up $2.00.

CINCHAM APRONS
Particularly good values in
gingham aprons are offered at
25c to 95c

I
sengers were ordered to the lifeboats
at once and that many were scantily
clad as they took their places in the
boats. This would Indicate that the
Titanic's condition was such that no
time could be spared to return to state-
rooms for additional clothes.

Ice Surrounds Boats.Danger still confronted even those
who were so fortunate as to be pot
aboard tbe lifeboats. Huge fields of
ice covered the ocean, a wireless dis-
patch says, and in the darkness the
crews had to guide their boats with
the greatest care to prevent being: Jam-
med or overturned. The Ice was so
heavy that the lifeboats could1 not force
their way through it and as a resultthe boats became widely separated.

Lifeboats Hob About in Ice.
The air was bitlntr cold uu the ehlll

that rose from the ice floes caused the
passengers to hover close together to
keen warm.

All through the night the lifeboats
bobbed helplessly between the shifting
cakes of Ice. while the survivors prayed
for dawn to come.

Shortly after 2 oclock the slnkinc
Titanic made her great dive into the
sea, carrying hundreds of persons te
death.

Daylight came and with it arrived
the Cunarder Carpathla which found
only the score of lifeboats filled with
crew and passengers floating helplessl
about the scene where the Titanic had
passed under the waves.

I,ess Than Half Saved.
After the first desperate calls of the

Titanic for help had been sent flying
inrougn space and Drought steamers for
hundreds of miles around speeding to
the scene, what seems to have been an
impenetrable wall of silence was raised
between here and the steamer. Thegiant liner, so far as advices appear,
went to her fate without so much as awhisper of what must have been the
scenes of terrible tragedy enacted on
her decks, when it became known that
of the more than 2000 human lives with
which she was freighted, there could behope of saving far less than a naif.

juuog tne entire Atlantic coast, wire-
less Instruments were attuned to catchfrom any source tbe slightest whisper
of hope that possibly one of the many
steamships which rushed to the assist-ance of the Titantic bore other surviv-ors than those known to have been
saved. But from noon the ships re-
ported to be at or near the scene ofwhat viewed in the light of the prob-
abilities may be recorded as the world'sgreatest marine horror, came not theslightest syllable of encouragement tothe anxiously waiting world.

No Additional San Ivor.Early last night there was nope thatany moment might bring word of cheer.But anxiety deepened and many friendsand relatieR of those who sailed on
the Titanic began to (Impair as hourspaed without wor fr.m either f ti a
Allan liners, the i'arlslaa or Mrgin.an,

Suits worth to $45.00 at

$29.50
Suite worth to $55.00 at

$34.50

Dresses worth to $35.00 at

$24.50
Dresses worth to $39.50 at

$29.50
Dresses worth to $49.50 at

$39.50
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believed to be, with tne exception oftht Carpathla, the vessels nearest theTitanic's ocean burial place when shedisappeared. Today the news comes
that neither ship had picked up any
survivors.

As the Titanic sank before 3 oclock
in the morning it was not hoped tha;
the v irglman could reach the scene be-
fore 10 a. m., at the earliest. The Pa-
risian was said to be some distancefyrtber away. It was feared even by
the White Star officials that the ves-
sels would not have reached the scene
In time to be of service.The steamer Virginian was finally

rl from at 2.15 oclock this morning.
She did not report the presence of any........ vi un ooara. a later message
said that she had found no survivors

I na was proceeding on her way to Liv
es LfUUl,

Titanic Pleated bat Four Hears.
The Titanic herself lies burled two

miles beneath the ocean surface, mid-way between Sable island and Cape
Race. Her position, when she struckthe iceberg was given as latitude
41 46 north, longitude 50:14 west.According to the Carpathia's ad-
vices, the liner, which struck the Ice- -

T A 10:26 oclck Sunday night, sankat 2.20 oclock Monday morning, nearly
four hours later, and not nslf a degree
south of the point where the collision
occurred.

It seems established that there were
about 2100 persons on the liner. Thiswas the estimate of the Una officials in
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Try Creaoleae Anu.
Kotic Throat Tablcta
for the Irritated throat.
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and antlaeptic Of
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New York, who gave the number or
passengers at 1320. the remainder 860
m.VInc nn th nrov.

Tltnnli. Itonrril for S5.0Oa.0SA.
Tha Tlinnlf vrjta InflurMl tLt T.lnvri'fl

for $5,000,000, according to advice from j

London, and it was said nere tnat tne
International Merchant Marine com-
pany also carried a surplus fund for
insurance purposes which could be ap-
plied to the lose.

The cost of building: the great liner
has been estimated at $10,000,000, al-
though vice president Franklin, of the
White Star line, insists that her value
is not over $8,000,000.

The total monetary loss caused by
tbe sinking of the ship, however. Is
certain to run to manv millions more.. . it .! . . '
UU1 UM3 IUUU ttUlUUIll U.UUUI BV ww i

It had aboard diamonds of great value. '

estimated as high as $5,000,000, and
also a large amount of bonds. The i

amount of freight carried was com- -
paratlvely small for tbe size of the I

ship, and according to a White Star
official, its value would not reach
over $500,000.

The Titanic carried 3424 bags of
mall of unknown value, which. It khardly likely, was saved.

Survivors Kxpertenee Hardship.
The survivors of the Titanic disas-

ter have gone through hardships of ex-
posure and peril which may nave leftmany of them In a serious condition. A
dispatch given out at tbe White Star
offices said that those rescued by the
Carpathla were picked up from a
"small fleet" of life boats at 10.36
oclock Monday morning. It was eight
hours before that time that the Ti-
tanic is reported to have gone down.

In the opinion of vice president
Franklin, the Carpathla wHl hasten
with all possible speed to make this
port In order that those suffering '

worst from exposure may be able to j
obtain medical attention.

Taft Asks Abeat Ma J. Butt. I

The following messago rmm presl- - (

dent Taft was receiv-s- by .rice pree-- -

dent Franklin, of the International ,

Mercantile Marine- - "Have vou anv '

information concerning MaJ. Butt? If
vou will communicate with me at once,
would greatly appreciate."

The answer was:
"Sorry to say I have no definite in-

formation. As soon as received willnotify you."
Captain Went Down With Ship.

Capu E. J. Smith, commander of the
Titanic probably went to his grave
with his ill-fat- vessel without once
oeing aoie to communicate rifrwt with
the agents of his line. Aside from the"C. Q. IV geat by his wireless oper-
ator, not one word from him was re-- !

ceived up to to the time the Titanic :

sank. The presumption is that he metdeath at his post. That he and hiscrew enforced rigidly the unwritten '

law of the sea women and children I
"""St Is plainly indicated by the pre-ponderance of women among the par- - I

tial list of survivors nbrninnhlt.
Although rated as one of the mostable commanders since the advent ofthe modern steamship. Cant. Smith'career recently had been marred withill luck. He was in command of the Ti-

tanic's sister ship Olympic when that ,

tssel was In collision with the Brit-
ish cruiser Hawke. Exonerated of all '
blame for this occurrence, he was i

placed in charge of the Titanic only to '

graze disaster when his new charge
fouled the steamship New York after J

leaving Southampton on her maidenvoyage.

Survivors' List
Of the Titanic

Cape Race. April 1. Following is a
partial list of the first-cla- ss passen-
gers rescued from the Titantic:

Abbott, Mrs. Rose; probably mean-
ing Mrs. N. Aubert.

Allen. Miss E. W.
Allison. Master and nurse.
Amadlll. Miss Georgetta
Anderson. Harry
Andrews. Miss K. T. (probably Miss

Cornells J.)
Appleton, Mrs. Edward W.
Astor. Mrs. John Jacob aad saaM
Barette. Karl
Barkworth. Mrs. A. H.
Basina, Miss A.
Bayton, George A.
Baxter. Mrs. James
Bentham, Mrs. Lillian
Bessette, Miss
Behr, Mrs. Carl -- H. A "
Beckwlth. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 3
Behr: Karl H.
Bishop. Mr. and Mr. JX
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Blarfk, Henry
Bonnell. Miss Caroline.
Bowen. Miss O. C
Bowerman. Miss mate
Braham. Mrs.
Brayton. George A.
.Brown. Mrs. J. J.

t Brown. Mrs. J. K.
Burns. Miss G. M.
Bucknell, Mrs. William '
Calderhead. E. P.
iaraeii. .Mrs. UbarchUl
Cardess, Mrs. J. W.
Cardesa, Thomas
Carter. Miss Lucite
Carter. W. K.
Carter. Mrs. William SL
Carter. Master William ?

Case, Howard B.
Casebere, Miss D. D, v, . -. --,
Cavendish Mm Tamil ' ttt''. J

j maid.
I Chaff. u : v

Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. N. (X
Chiblnace. Mrs. B, (probata? Mrs.

R. B. Chibnali.)
Cherry. Miss Gladys

" Chevo. Paul
Chaffee. Mrs. H. F.
Chandason, Mrs. Victorias
Clark. Mrs. Walter
Clarke. Mrs. Willlas, H,
Clines. Miss Mary. '

Crossbie, Miss B. 0.
Crosby. Miss
Cmnroings. Mrs. John B.
Cummins. MissDnel, Miss Sarah
Daniel, W.
Davidson, Mrs. Thomts4
Dessette. Miss
Deviliers. Mrs. B.
Dick. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.Dodge. Mr. .nil Mn Washington

and son.
Douglas, Mrs. Fred C.
Douglas. Mrs. WalterDouglas. Robert D.. (probably Mr.or Mrs. W. o. Douglas, or Mrs. F.C Douglass )

Dranshensted. AlfredBills, Miss (may be Miss Eustla.)
Emock, Philip.
FleiBThein Mima InlaralA
Mynn. J.
Flynn, j. fFortune, Miss AliceFortune. Mrs. MarkFortune, Miss Mabel
Frauenthal. Henry W.
Fnnoatelli. Miss
Frollcher, Miss Marguerite

Dr. Henry and Mrs.
Fruenthal. Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Futrelie. Mrs. Jacque E.
Gibson. Mrs. Leonard
Gibson. Miss Dorothy
Goldenburg. Mrs. Samuel
Goldenburg. Miss EllaGordon, sir and lady Cosmo DuffGooght, JamesOracle, colonel Archibald
Graham. Miss Margaret E.
Uraham, Mr.
uranam. Mrs. William
Greenfield, Mrs. Lee D.
oreenfield. William B.nays. Mim .,...

vllVL- - .Mrs- - Cnarles M. and daughter
Harper Mrs Herfry &
Hawksford. HenryHarris Mrs Henry B.Haussig. Milo
Haraner. Hmry 'Harder, Mr. .inj Mr4 George A.Harper. Hen g. ani ,,, servantHenry, Mr ail, j uHerrersen, iir- - oHippach, Mr itja g
Hippach. Miss .leap
Ho t, Mr and jfrs pred M.
JloKeboom Mr Inhn C.

ICQiidnueu on Page irour.j.

Open

Why We
We buy for cash, getting all cash discounts. We sell
strictly for cash on a small margin of profit, turning our
stocks over quickly. We have LOW RENT. That's
why we can sell

Groceries and Meats Cheaper
than any other store in the city. Should you want some-
thing not in this price list phone us you'll find our prices
are the lowest.

Deli

BELL 2555

Cured Shoulders, per lb.

15c
Plain Hams, per lb.

18c
Good Bacon, per fc.

18c
Dry Salt Meat, per fc.

15c
Bermuda Onions, per M;

8r$c

Hours

For

S.D
r 1

D. Bell

SBlfSET LIMITED
Trxin De Luxe Leaves
SI Paso Thursoar

Sunday, 9:38

May Limit May
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Oranges, Small Stze.2 doz. for

Oranges, extra good, per dot,

to
Loin Steak, per lb,

T-Bo-
ae per lb.

East Cotton Ave. :30 m.
West Cotton Ave. m.
East of Cotton Ave. 2:30 p. m.
West Cotton Ave. 4:00 p. iff

Altura 2:30 p. m.

Onions, Lettuce,
Sweet Jrotatoes, resh omatoes.

2909 Alameda Ave. S. AMBROSE, Prop. Pfcoae 2E55

&&

and

Ga.
"

9
I I

a

U. V.

SUiBg 4 aad 5 15th.
Extensioa privilege Jane 5th.

Kegalar trains leave Paso 1:3S a. -- 10:15
and DINING OASS.

Observation evening train.
OIL
CITY TICKET OFFICE 206

STEAMSHIP TICKETS tie WORLD.
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Season

The Star
Summer Pavilion

PHONE

Good Music
Each Evening

Maaagemeat

LONE STAR' INN

Tobin's 4th
Addition

days.

your Kin-la- now. Hun-dreds fabrics selectRAP. Texas.
K-R- -i.t Mr.

Automobile. iUei Icajcnaent

Sell

25c

30c 40c

20c
Steak,

20c

10:30

Highland and Parks

Vegetables

Cheaper

Green Radishes, Spinach, Turnips,

Cash Stores

Macon,
A

RETURN

$29.65
ACCOUNT

C.

STANDARD PULLMANT

BURNING LOCOMOTIVES.
Oreroa

Lone
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Try
This Laundry
In the interest of care-
ful handling and rwvrf7,.T
finish for yoiu linen.

lTom the Washroom
to the Starch and Iron
ing Room vonr linen is
dvx uiuuzea cioserv in
order, that th smallest
detail is not overlooked.

Lot us have tins
week's bundle.

Phone 2177.

Elite Laundry
Sanit&ry and

Fireproof
412-41- 4 S. Oregon St.

SAUSAGE AXD LITIBRR IMPORTED.
Nine cars of lumber and onesausage constituted Tuesday's iimw.,?.

The wood came theMadera. Chin, and tS food w'a'mfported from the Juares sausage faol

iveritt cars. Valley Implement Co.


